THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
point of view and a perpetuation of injustice would not
strengthen the moral force of France
So he told her, persuasi\ely, eager to win her to his side,
but always she listened with a smile of incredulity or with
signs of impatience
"The Germans are the Germans," she said, several
times e If we disarm they will cut our throats at the earliest
opportunity If we show weakness they will jump at us like
wild beasts	No, Armand, I don t want to be fair to
them One can't be fair to people who are uncivilized
and brutal I wish you wouldn t go on with this peace
stuff It's so ridiculous, really * It's so cowardly I thought
I had married a hero Can't you give up that meeting in
Paris and come to tea with me at Aunt Suzanne s ?*
He went to Paris, though he hated to leave her even for
a night
She was distressed because he sat up so late writing
articles, correcting proofs, translating correspondence from
Germans, while she lay awake sometimes yearning for him,
and angry with him, so that when he came to bed at last she
was fretful
"Armand, can't you stop that annoying work of yours ^
I hate to think of you corresponding with Germans It will
hurt your Career People are already beginning to talk
Only the oftier day Madame Val&ie was saying that the
students were becoming infected with pacifist ideas Some
of our friends are dropping away In any case you work too*
hard You will kill yourself'
He bent down and kissed her, and slipped his arm beneath
her body
"If s my hobby," he told her "I try to keep it from
you as much as possible Besides, it's work for little Armand
Philippe I am trying to arrange a better kind of world
for him"
She laughed with vexation
"It's  absurd r   You  are   a   ridiculous  man    If little

